
 
 

 

 

 

 

INDIVIDUAL MEMBER GUIDELINES 

 

Welcome as a Habitat Partner University Initiative Individual Member! 

 

Individual membership 

The Habitat Partner University Initiative is an inclusive initiative, enabling an open entry process based on motivation towards 

sustainable urban development and subsequent opportunities for its partners to distinguish themselves through their 

engagement and achievements towards this goal. The Initiative recognizes the valuable potential for individual members to 

contribute to its aim, and therefore includes two membership levels: “Individual” and “Institutional”.  

 

Requirements 

Besides agreeing to the general aim of the Initiative the basic requirement for becoming a partner is to promote the principles 

and support the implementation of the agenda.  

On an individual level membership is acquired through signing up on the website: www.unhabitat.org/HPUI under “Becoming a 

member” > “Individual members”, thereby joining the Initiative’s database and mailing list, receiving updates on activities, news 

and opportunities within the network. 

By signing up to the Initiative individual members affirm that they agree with the Habitat Partner University Initiative aim and 

principles. 

 

Benefits and contributions 

Once signing up to the Initiative individual members gain access to the Habitat Partner University initiative network of partners 

and opportunities. On an individual level engagement in the Initiative is through contact with other members, sharing knowledge 

and ideas and applying to opportunities within the network. This is facilitated in three ways:  

 Utilizing the tools and material available on the website, gaining an overview of what is happening within the network and 

share, interact and act together with the other members of the Initiative; 

 Responding to announced opportunities in the newsletter (consultancies, courses, collaboration opportunities, research 

grants etc.); 

 Engaging in the HPUI Hubs, focusing on priorities of particular interest and meeting cross-regional, trans-disciplinary 

academia interested in the same field. Please contact the relevant HPUI Hub as listed on the webpage/shared by your 

Focal Point, if you wish to engage. 

 

 

 

 

For queries primarily contact your Focal Point,  

Or, if your university is not yet an institutional member, 

the HPUI office at hpui@unhabitat.org 

 

http://www.unhabitat.org/HPUI
mailto:hpui@unhabitat.org

